
8UUING OF METHODS, FEEI
m STOCK NECESSMIY

TO SUCCESS
POULTRY CRISIS MEETING GETS 

OUT BIG ClfoWD

Last Thursday, the meeting called 
by Lee J. Hawking, at Moneta, brought 
out a large gathering of poultrymen 
who were evidently very much Inter 
ested in the vital questions discussed.

jThe subject announced was "To be 
S Stayer or a Quitter That's the 
Question?" Lester Payne, advisor In 
the Department of Animal Industry, 
lor the Great Western Milling Co., led 
la a discussion of the ways and means 
to meet the trying situation which la 
confronting the poultrymen in all the 
districts he has visited. He said most 
of the poultry ralsers were complain 
ing of the present unfair difference 
between the high price feeds and low- 
price of eggs, and threatening to quit. 
He promises some Improvement In 
these conditions, but insists that In 
order to make profit it Is absolutely 
necessary to' get greater production 
from the hens. Culling out undesir 
ables, and reconditioning hens to keep 
each 6ne in perfect working order re 
duces the feed bill and Increases pro 
fits. <

He stated that Immature pullats can 
be conditioned to prevent the pujlet 
molt, thus increasing the production of 
fall and winter eggs.

Mr. Payne, by quesioning brought 
out the" opinion of the .experienced 
poultrymen i..esent about methods and 
feeding and the necessity of knowing 
more about the effects of different 
foods. He said we should first cull the 
teed, cull the equipment and cull the 
methods before judging old Biddy too 

r harshly. We should study to see 
[whether she or ourselves have been the 

lacker.
He pointed out that an automatic co- 

I partnership exists between the leglti- 
' mate manufacturers, dealers and poul- 
ftry feeders and that each is depend- 
' ent upon the other. He said these meet 

ings are an evidence of the earnest 
' interest being taken by the local deal- 
~er and the milling company which" 
bears the expense of experts to aid 
any pouUryman without regard to his 
patronage.

Mr. Payne will spend some time here 
and give his services in grading and 
culling to those who phone for dates 
to Lee Hawkins, Moneta.

The prominent point brought out 
about Hoganizing was that the thin, 
pliable pelvic bone indicates the egg- 
type hen. The thick pelvic bone repre 
sents the meat type. The width be 
tween the pelvic bones show the pres

ent laying condition and the depth be* 
tween the pelvic bone and the keel 
bones shows capacity for food.

Specimens were shown to Illustrate 
the effect of crowding and the neces 
sity of grading birds according to their 
physical condition. When a bird falls 
below the average of its flock it be 
comes a target for the stronger birds

to abuse and* soon becomes a runt If 
such birds are separated at first signs 
ot weakness, they Boon regain strength 
and develop as well as their mates. 

In the discussion of feeds the gei 
eral opinion expressed by the poultry- 
men present is that cocoanut mea' 
cottonseed meal and rice products an 
detrimental to hens. The value o

Announcement
Poultrymen who are interested in the 
subject discussed last Thursday, night 
at the Poultry Meeting held at Lee 
Hawkins can arrange to have the per. 
sonal assistance of Mr. Payne in cull 
ing and conditioning phoning to Lee 
Hawkins. Moneta Phone No. 661

Mr. Payne's advice and counsel at the present time is 
valuable and his generous offer to help the poultry 
men of this district will prove of great value to all 
and the turning point to many.

If you wish to have him go over yo"ur poultry troubles 
with you personally, call us up and he will gladly eall 
on you.

Lee B. Hawkins
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$100 Reward, $100
Th» rtaderi of this paper will be 

plMMd to Uu-n that there In at I«ut 
OB* dreaded ditease that science has 
been able to cur* in all its stages and 
that U catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and 
act* thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur 
faces ot the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, riving the 
patient strength by building up the con-
 tltutlon and assisting; nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
(alth la the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
 undred Dollars for any case that it falls 
f* cur*. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKNET & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio, fold by an Druggists. 76c.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Petor Gray Evans, Pastor
Sunday services: Sunday School,

16 a. m.; Morning Worship, 11 a. m.;
Wednesday evening at 7:30, prayer
and Biblo clan. i J

VT. ANTHONY CHUR.-H, GARDENA

Mass every Sunday morning at 9:30 
o'clock sharp. Rev. E. A. Bradley, 
pastor.

OARAGE (or rent. See Rev. Frank 
Newraan, Moneta. tf

IF Hi 13 
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Hera'i Grandmother's Eecipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair,

That beautiful, evon shade of dark, 
gloasy hair can only be had by brewing 
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Your hair ii \ ( >ur charm: It makes or 
mars th« fun.-. When It fades, turns 
gray or iitmikril, juet an application or 
two of S<i<n inn! Sulphur enhances its 
appearance u Mimlre<Jol<l.

Don't liotln-r to prepare the mixture; 
you can p'l I hid famous old recipe im 
proved l>y tin 1 addition of other ingredi 
ent* for f><i r. ,iis a large bottle, all ready 

j.Ior use. It is culled Wycth'a Sage and 
8ul}i)jur f'om['i>und. This cau always be 
dei>««Ji<l UI.H-n to bring back the natural 
 Oloi mill li'.-.tH'.of your hair.

Event,.!,!, uws f'Wyeth'»" Sage and 
Sulphur (.'uiUjUiimd now because it dark 
ens BO niitur.illy and evenly that nobody 
can toll it li.'irt lnjuu applied. You simply 
daju|xm n !<|ii>ii;ji; or soft brush with it 
aud draw ilu-. through the liuir, taking 
one email -ii;unl at a time; by utorniug 
tin; Knl >' ' :i " '"'" disappeared, and after 
tuuitlu'i u|>(>!;.:aUou it becomes beauti 
fully durk ..ml appear! glossy aud lus 
trous. 'I hia ruady-to-uae preparation in 
a di-llgliUul toilet requUte for tho*e who 
<JjB»Jr*i dark hair and a youthful appear- 

e* It ia uot iutttudoa tin (fee our** 
of

MONETA MARKET
FRANK GIANNIrProp.

We are now prepared to give the 
people of Moneta quality meat fand 
prompt serviecratali times.    -.

Phone 205 Moneta

FIREWORKS
There is an alarming shortage of fire 
works. Los Angeles jobbers have 
been able to obtain only half ol goods 
ordered. Some items have not been 
shipped at all: others will be ready 

for shipment too late for the Fourth.

li you want to be sure of having 
fireworks this year better come in 
and get them at once.

REPORTER STATIONERY SHOP
Music, Books, Games, Toys and Novelties 

Stationery, Office and School Supplies, Magazines,

food must be determined by ita pro- 
dnclng ability rather than by Its price.

MONETA METHODIST CHURCH

We will be delighted to hear Mr. 
Homer Bodley, the brother of Mrs. 
F. R. Newman, sing next Sunday. The 
morning sermon IB on "Sir, we would 
see Jesus." The evening sermon: 
The vacation days of eJsus Christ."

Last Sunday the "kiddies" gave an 
excellent Children's Day program.

Among the grippe patients, Mr. 
Tritely, Mrs. McGill and Miss Lucile 
Hawkins are improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newman are en 
tertaining this week, Mr. Homer Bod- 
ley, Jr., of Palo Alto.

MONETAS PLAY PlCO ALL STARS
The Moneta baseball club played 

the Vico All Stars last Sunday and 
came out victorious on a score of 8, 

to 6. There will be a gaitre next Sun-

day, though the team they will meet 
has not been named to date.

We have a truck going to Bakers- 
field on Saturday and Monday. Any 
one moving there call up. Hawkins, 
Moneta. Phone 661. Itc

Mr. Eckert and family are at Moneta 
for the summer, having come in from 
their home at Brawley.

One of the Bradford bread tuitos 
collided with a Japanese who was 
riding a bicycle and the Japanese,was 
severely injured. f

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davls and faintly 
have removed to Strawberry Park.

Miss Ellen Anderson, formerly of 
Moneta, was a visitor here over Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien and friends from 
Los Angeles made a trip to San An 
tonio canyon and noted the tops of 
the pine trees showing above the snow 
which indicated a depth of seventy 
feet.

household goods. If I can get them 
won't Los Angeles harbor and West 
ern avenue be busy places. L. H. 
Balsley. Phone 233. 2tc

Mr. John Pittman, a graduate ot 
Corvallls, Oregon, has returned from 
a recent trip to the desert and will 
 now attend the summer school at 

vls and later will be associated with 
Mr. Homer Derr, a former Moneta 
teacher, now in Nevada, where both 
former Monetans will be engaged in 
the teaching profession.

Mr. J. D. Kirkby Is engaged in the 
store during the absence of his son, 
MY. W. Kirkby.

Miss Rebecca Plttman, who has 
been teaching at Placentia, is pleas 
antly anticipating a vacation at her 
former home at Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Mr. Sprague received a letter from 
his son, Mr. Ira Sprague, of the Navy, 
who is stationed aboard the Monocacj 
at Shanghai, China. They are now on 
the way up the river and will be out 
of communication for sixty days. Mr. 
Sprague speaks well of treatment in 
the Navy, everything being first class.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an 
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be 
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the 
sun. - In inclement" weather it is a closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and 
demountable rims with 3 J-^-inch tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can 
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy 
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation 
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS

SPEARS &BOYER
. Completely Equipped to Care for Every Ford Need.
I ParU, Acceuoriei, Repair*

, Phones 801, Residence 694, GARDENA, CAL.

OLD-TIME COLD CUBE  « I 
DRINK HOUTEAJ j

COLORTTE
For Straw Hats

Rit, Tintex and Putnam 
DYES

REPORTER STATIONERY SHOP
838 WEST PALM AVE., GARDENA, CAL.

Stationery, Office and Sctool SuppKot,
MUM*, B»ak>, Gune*. Toy. and NoveWw

Get a small package of Hamburg 
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Tate a 
tablespoonful of the tea, put a cup of | 
boiling water upon it, pour through a : 
lieve and drink a teacup full' at any 
;ime during the day or before retiring, 
[t is the most effective way to break

cold and cure' grip, as it opens the 
ores of the skin, relieving congest ion.
Iso loosens the bowels, thus breaking 

ip a cold.
Try it the next time you suffer from 

a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harmless. i

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

SaySCream ..Applied in NostrlU 
Believes Head-Colds at Once.

STIFF ACHING JOINTS
Bub Soreness from joints and muscles

with a small trial bottle of old
St. Jacobs Liniment

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires internal treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini 
ment" right on the "tender spot," and 
by the time you say Jack Robinson  
out cornea the rheumatic pain. "St. 
Jacob's Liniment" is a harmless rheu 
matism cure which never disappoints 
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes 
pain, soreness and stiffness from ach 
ing joints, muscles and boues; stops 
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 80 cent bottle of 
old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Liniment" 
from any drug store, and in a moment 
you'll bo free from pains, aches and 
stiffness. Don't suffer'! Rub rheuma 
tism away.

Hurrah! How's This
Cincinnati authority say* OOTM

dry up and lift out
with finger*.

II jrtfur nostrils are clogged and* your 
head |s i stuffed and you can'* breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just 
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Baku 
at any drug store. Apply a little of 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream Into 
your nostrils and let it penetrate 
through every air passage of your head, 
soothing anS healing the inflamed, swol 
len mucous membrane and you get in 
stant relief.

Ah t how good it -feels. Tour nos 
trils are open, your head is clear, no 
more hswkteg, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, drynesa or struggling 
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm Is just 
what sufferers, from head colds and c«j 
tarrb. _need. It's a delight. ~

PATRONIZE THE HOME MAN

CARDS AND CARD GAMES

Playing cards foT gift purposes, in 
cluding the California view backs. 
Flinch, Rook, Pit, R oodles, and an end 
less variety of card gamea> and game* 
of every sort. Also Archarena Com 
bination game boards.

VICTOR AND COLOMBIA

NEEDLES AND SUPPLIES 
100 Cleartone Needles................._.80o
200 Steel Needles.. .-.:.............._._.__.SOc
Velvetone (Whole Ivory) pkge........25o
Vallorbes Semi-Permanent...... .:....15c
Oil, bottle........-......-.. .__..._.........15c

REPORTER STATIONERY SHOP

Patronize our AdvertUen.

CESSPOOLS DRAINED New un 
derground process, work guaranteed. 
P. L. Ervin, 202fl Bast 76th street, 
Los Angeles. Phone South 2652J. Many 
Gardena references on jobs done. 4tp

Hospital records show that every 
time you out a corn you invit» loofc 
Jaw or blood poison, which ia needless, 
nays a Cincinnati authority, who tells 
you that a quarter ounce of a dn 
calfed ~f reezone can be obtained at 1 
tie coot from the drug utoro but M 
eufncieut to dd one'a feet of everj] 
hard or soft corn or callu*. » 
 You simply apply a few drop* of 
freexoae on a tender, aching corn and 
aoieness is Instantly relieved. Short 
ly the entire corn can be lifted out, 
TOPt and all, without pain.

lUa drug ia ntlcky but dries at ooov 
and tt abUmad to Just shrivel up any 
corn without Inflaming or ev«n irri 
tating «*  attooundlug Uwus or  Ida. 

wtS W«SM hi

TRACK AND FIELD TRYOUTS
Greatest Athletic Carnival 
Ever Held on Pacific Coast

Tournament Park, Pasadena

JUNE 26, 2 P. M.
Worlds Champions to Compete

He|«t uuder the auspices Tournameut of Roses 
Association Mid city of Pasadeuu

Tickets on sale^M B. II. DYAS CO., 7th at <Ui»^Lo«Angele» mud 

Tournament of RrflWHno'u Office, Chamber of Comm<;rce~HuUcUin£, 
Piuadeaa ,

Adequate Service on Pacific Electric
From all poiuta for thitt Event


